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Mr. unit MI-H. liny l-.c.illr i-nlvr- 
nllii.il Mix. 1 . Hllr'-. l.nilhri in 
aw unit ulHtfl. Mr. iin.l Mm. J.uiH'n 
. Klnit. or Sim U.Tiiiinlln.i ami 
holr mm. Jlmnili.. IMH! week unit. 
HIIIM uiu-siK iiu-ltuli'il Mi. and 

Mm. Mil Tli.mnwn unit rlillilrrn 
in.) Mlxncn M.i.lvllno und tlum 
Kiilm nf UmK "TOfli.

Mr». K. W. lIuiiaU'Btt)i\ of 
Kimmill.lo In MultliiK Ht tliv liomp 
of Mr itnH Mm t>. A. MHn>liy 
thin woi'U. .7, ,

Itcopnt Kii.'BlM of Mr. nn. Mrx. 
|.\ \V. MluccK xvnv Mr. mu Mm. 
VI. f. llui'tntan of Ijnnu Hi-n-h.

Mr. mid Mra. H. M. Tho iu>sun 
niul rhIMi-on of I.ornt Ili-»cl were 
»I.MltiM-H m thi- I.lnKcnrcltiT homB 
.lurliiK tin- IIIHI wouh. '

Mm. I*nnn Vorrell of Cli-volnna, 
Ohio, In th« limisp Riiiwt of Mil. 
Him O\o»n. Mrs. Vorrull «'«« W 
<>f tlt«^ t|itirtw vl^|n\« T^rtmi- fa^i|t 
jlench.

Tsjotes from Washington
By 

Charles J. Colden
Congressman-elect, 17th District

While you have been shivering and suffering from the 
horrors of an earthquake at home which Ul»8 rpmjerexi 
yau luUi>IW8 by its towing and heaving and destruction 
and has loft you no doubt with harrowed nerves and 
stricken yon with terror with its ruthlessness, the inewberg

And then' Hcems und nppenrs to 
!>.  no law to prevent tile voter 
froij approving: the editor's opinion 
of some bankers. If nil the private 
opinions that have been expressed 
about the international bankers 
were reduced to addresses on cm- 
vflopes, Unole Sum would lit-
obliged to build a wall around 
Nevada tit hold the KUllty cltliens. 
Slnoe a mnjority of tho House had 
cuasod a hanker occasionally. 
Shoemaker was Heated.

Then came my third day In 
1'onnress. That was the day I

Stephenson Is 
Asked to Talk 
At Luncheon

L. A. Chamber of Commerce 
Invites Prize 

Winners

R. H. StcphPijson. 1631 Hlllworth 
street. I-omlta, was Invltud to at-

aucsta of Mr. and Mm. H. J. 
Summers at the concert prcscnteil 
Fiiesday evenlnff liy the Orplieun 
Club at rhllliarmonlc auditorium. 
Los Angeleg, included Mr. nnd 
Mm. E. U I'atterson nnd Mrs. 
Richardson.

Clyde Bodley of Santa narlmra 
visited in Torrance last w«ek-en.l

Mr. and Mm. Luke Bulllnstlui 
were weeK-end guests a,t tho IHIHM 
of Mr. and Mm. W. W. West.

[QUALITY MARKET
1 2171 Torrance Blvd., Cor. Portola. Ph. 93,
1 o   . : !  i/>» WiHav nnH SntnrHav

Fred Hansen
and

William Diesel 
Announce the Purchase

of the

Texaco Service Station
Carson and Arlington, Torr.ince

A Full Line of TEXACO GASOLINES AND 
LUBRICANTS, GOODRICH TIRES, and AUTO 
MOBILE ACCESSORIES is offered motorists by 
the new management.

CAR 

WASHING

GARAGE 

WORK

Fred Boice. expert mechanic, in charge

of Congress, iiurtieulorly the members of the House, have 
felt the effects of a political earthquake which is shaking 
Washington and is being felt throughout every corner of 
our country. Congress, which is so jealous of its preroga 
tives and iws pursued its dilly-dally procedurea aijd has
followed Its i-herlMhed «ml out-*   -       -       :   <   •— 
worn ln«llllo.ns for BO many
flmls itsolf muldi'nly in n topsy 
turvy, lii.llei-ski'ltev. luirry-ai'Urry 
dilvon iwtl-mi'll Into 11 state of 
dotil't by fiuiflletlnit emoUoiw l<y 
the ilaohinit. smashing, crashing 
IcuihMslilii ol the now president.

I confess I nm onw of the dlny 
members thnt (« !» that he h»s 
bcon cntlfttlt In it imlltlcitl whirl 
wind, blln.led by n dust nnd n 
IOK ho cannot rut horn, his land 
marks of party |>rlnelv,li-» obscured 
and holdtnif "" to Ida 1mt wait 
ing for tli« political skies to clem 
Ami hoping for the best.

Tin first I*
Hoosfvelt wns

[llld
th

ill from ('resident 
nn the banking 

weeks It has been 
nit the, corridors 
  Washington that 

brink of n tank 
betiiK stayed by 

bat -be but would 
n the early days 

ntlon. These

! pnnlo that was belli
(all tlu- powers that -I
] probably b,re«k In th
I of tho new ndmtnlat
1 were but rumors but as you know,
j the calamity broke with all Its
i fury at Ills very doorstep as the
j now pi-esldent entered the White
i House. It is said that bis bank-
! era who sit In tho seats of the
'mighty in tfnance* and politics

PURITAN HAMS
HALF o, VWOXE v 1l£U&

R| B ROAST STANDING FINEST BEEP

BUTT END fc. He

CENTER CUT

ROAST 

PORK ROAST
CENTER C

PURITAN BACON

FIRST CUT 
FINEST GRAIN-FED BEEF

<b.|4c

CENTER CUT LOIN

lie 

I3c

HALF SLAB 
*vi3c

BUTTER ARMOUR'S 
CLOVERBLOOM 
FULL CREAM

Ib. 19
TOMATOES

No. I9c 3 »* Be

NAVY BEANS

3 - lOc
HONEY

BEE FARM. ... PURE
TUNA FLAKES

cot

2 6-01 
c«n

FLOUR TOVN TOPIC- 

DR. ROSS DOG FOOD 
KERN'S JELLIES ASSORTED 

H-O OATS 
SUNBRITE CLEANSER
MILAN) CHICKEN twl NOODLES

* *.«  » IOc 
I3c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Oranges HAVEL 2*^ I5c Apples .BSn 5 "* 2Oc

f MCIS tmCttVI MAKCH 11

have been nrminpd to wrath by 
the recent disclosures by the Sen 
ate InvestlKstlnK committee of 
their ruthless and criminal pro- 
mntlonti nnd manipulations by 
which a trusting and pntlent pub 
lic-has been swindled of its sav 
ings and earnings. The practices 
of (Ills group have put to nhame 
even the dubious standards, of the 
three-shell artist and the marked- 
card shark. In tile very face c 
these klURs of frenzied finano 
rrealdent Roosevelt flung the chal 
lenge of his inaugural messag 
and down came the temple o 
finance and credit with lt« ruin: 
strewn all about him. "Whether thli 
catastrophe was premeditated or i 
coincidence only time wilt develop.

.-ported that during 
.ad-

sly er 
,- pres 
if pro- 
refused

It i* also
the last days of the H 
ministration that the 'Mell 
Morgans and Mills strenuo 
deavored to commit the ne 1 
dent to their program 
ordure. Hut the president 
to accede to their demands 
chose to Walt and to Inaiifc 
n policy of his own making 
to assume full responsibility. The 
president had scarcely arrived i 
the White House until conference 
were begcnn upon the banking situ 
ation. Hid message to th« public 
nnd bis call of Congress In extra 
session followed immediately, 
bill to meet the panlcy situation 
was prepared nnd was Introduced
Into the Ho the
of Us esslo

ry first day

 worn in a 
elected thar

were the mombei 
I the House offtcei 

message front the

know whether I 
hors.--back. My

ere i y win
political 

id ncwhere. 
panyplenty

The president stunned us all with 
his bill on the reduction and re- 

lalon ot pensions, disability allow - 
.nce.s, hospltaltiation, ualarles und 
: I in 1 1 a r governmental expenses. 

Tlie new leaOorshlu ordere(| Cun- 
gress to charge und the steam- 

ller was working with Irresistible 
re*. Debate was limited to two

1'rcvlously, tho Democrats held 
ileus from 10 a. m. until noo! 
e hour Congress meets. TV 

buttle wns fast, and furious ftnd 
i friends of the. veterans de- 
,te<l the effort to bind the Deni
 ats to vote for the bill. S
  bill came on the floor of -Hi 
iuse. It had been referred t 

n picked committee of three 13cm- 
nd two Republicans. Tlv 
immlttee was ignored am 
i of this committee, vigor 

ously resented thi 
cedure. Hut the commandcr-ln-
chief h giv

Th.

>n the
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ir regular orde
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uomies or shall v

president and scuttle his 
tin the third day of the 
sion? There was no way

and de- 
re brushed 
 aliant bat-

>stlon 
new leader- 
Hi to wipe 
id achieve 
desert th. 

progrnn 
new ses 
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H.16pted permitted no ame 
and but brief debate. Many like 
myself desired to except the vet 
erans but there wasn't a chanc 
1 could yield to the reduction < 
civil salaries including my
which was cut 15 per

Bui
president was read and Ilia l«vnk-1 ""** 
Injr bill presented. The pilule 
dM not have time to print the"prot 
posal. The rules .v»ere suspended 
nnd the bill did-not ̂ o to a com 
mince. The House stejim-roller 
was in perfect order and alh de 
bate was limited to <0 minutes. | 
Twenty minutes controlled and I 
parceled out by SteaunlL Demo 
cratic chairman ot the banking and. j 
currency committee, and tho other 1
 :o minutes controlled liy the 
obstreperous McFadden. the Re- 
publican rjnkins member of tha 
suuno (Vttfailttec.   ' 

Uiit yielding to tho d*ni:in,l of 
msn'y ritcmhers the WO was read.! 
but it is very difficult to follow 

| a technical bill and many sections 
: were not clearly understood by 
j those not familiar with federal 

hankin? laws. After the debate 
the House members trusted to
*"rankltn n. Roosevelt and took the 
bill hook, line and sinker and 
voted for it unanimously without
:l mil call. ThMHW«-tasted about

fnr a few hours until th* senators 
Hinted and fussed for a while. 
Then the bill was passed by the 
Senate without the crossing of a,! 
"t" or the dottins of an ~i~ and) 
was sent hack to the Hcuae 
Speaker Ralney's signature 
we adjourned. : 

I'm still diwy when I think of I 
t!-.o speed at that bill as it whirled : 
thmuKh the House »r.<l Senate,! 
knocking precedents ami procedure 
right an<1 left, all in an afternoon, 
and evening, and on to the presi 
dent for his signature. .After 
watchinc the House ana sSvnate 

'fiddling around for days and week* 
over some inconsequential meas- 

I ure and then behold them tearing 
i through with a bill of siich im- 
j porjtanee in such short time proves 
jwnat Will Rogers said about the 
' Democratic party. "There's life in 
'the old g*l yet." 1-et niv repeal: 
jthe H»us* dW not have the bill 
I printed, did not sen* it l» a coni- 
'mtttee tar report a» ddid not h»ve 
'. wltte* fot rcpoit and «IW not hax-» 
joantcna .wwUd say. "Th«fs going 
' ojr.e- Thto feverish l<«!*l»tioo 
I Illustrates the e!«trif>ins effect 
] of new and potent leadership.

a heart-aching
pay of those w 

e country In time 
were assured 
feels as kindly

int. but 
perience

tend a lunc.heon given by th. 
ilustrlal department of the 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce 
Monday, where he gave a talk 01

.e economic advantages of smal
>me -prnrdens.
Mr. Stephenson was one of tin 

priie-wlnners in the recent smal 
homes contest sponsored by th 
Chamber, and his talk was full o 
Interest nnd profitable ideas 01 
the subject.

Other prize-winners who dls 
russed phases of the subject wer 
Joseph Weston. an architect, of E! 
Monte, who spoke' on the est-heti 
side, and Mr. Fox, N a salesmar 
of "Watts, who discussed the cul 
tural advantages.

The discussion was presented a 
a part qf the plan of the Ohambe 
of Commerce to interest industrial 
heads to provide thetr work 
with the opportunity to own ! 
homes and cultivate such i 
dens and small stork plants. 

Mr. StcpheiWon. who was 
merly employed at the Colur 
Steel Company plant in Torrn 
has developed his property In his 
sp^re time. At present he has a 
large flock of chickens, from which

vegetable (rarden wbich supplies 
his table with all the seasonable 
vegetables, fruit trees, berries, and 
flower plants of many varieties, 
all growing and flourishing on a 
small tract of land.

His success in achieving an In 
dependent living from limited 
 ground space is an example of the
possibilltic effort along this

thnt the 
the

deserving veterans as any man 
and that he could be entrusted to 
deal out justice In these matters.

It was pointed out tha( the gov 
ernment is faced with a five bil- j f 
non deficit nnd must shortly re- j !  
fund that amount of short-term jc

line, one that might very well be 
followed by many others. His 
place was developed for the sake 
of independence, and not as a 
priie-wlnnins proposition, which 
makes the recognition he has re 
ceived in the past two years in 
the Chamber of Commerce con 
tests all the more gratifying.

notes and that If the budget Is!-will be t 
not balanced immediately there] says Mrs. 
will Iff insufficient monies t 
the government oblljaition^

SPECIAL COLLECTION
In addition to the benefit card 

parties and theatre performance 
which will lie 'riven to raise funds 
for the Red Cross, a special col- 

n will be taken up in all 
lies on Sunday. April J. which

the fum
Caroline Colllns. chair 

man for the local chapter.

pc rsons the oil will uffe
pro-

pay
much more than und< 
posed economies. It was also 
emphij&sed that the jwvernment 
itself" Is faelns bankruptcy and 
 that, while it has Iwen IwrowInK 
for as low as three-fourths of one 
per cent, the rate, has recently 
jumped to four and j«ne-half per 
cent.   indicating that povernment 
credit is arriving »t the very 
brink of failure and disaster.

So I was one of those who fol 
lowed the leadership of President 
Hoos«vell and voted ."Aye," ti 
ing and hopinx he will be just 
as generous to the veterans as 
the government revenues will 
permit.

aints ... At the first day's 
n Mrs. Roosevelt watched 

j our antics from the gallery and 
!was knitting all the time. I won- 
' dered whether she was knitting 
j s<wks for K. D. or wristbands for 
Jiramie but I found out later It 

' was a sweater. Eddie Cantor paid 
us a visit, too. Probably looking 

| for new jokes on an old subject 
i. . . Mrs. .Norten, Democrat from 

New Jersey, over-speeched her 
time and the Speaker rapped and 
rapped while she talkeA and talked

raragraphettes Hold 
Andidates for posim«jst 

j Rive you information a 
;date. Uont spill JMJ>r beans 

1 advised haste. \Vait-a-mlni 
',O»4 Bill Tracker, that nati 

of-a-G. O. 1'. beat me 
first roll-call because it waj 

states and by districts.
alphabetical roll-call I'll beat him 
a mile. Bill is as obliging as an t 
under- cheriff amonv us Democrats i 

. . When I »ns«ervj -here" to) 
that first roll-call II didn't occur! 
to me tt»t I was Iwidling- ear j _ m __ 
drums In CaluTorni*. Aext Mme | ^mmittcj
I 11 b* softe

;t ; i Gw4 Republicans like Mrs. a B. 
  : Mann or Mother McGahan wouldn't 

do anything like that ... I made 
my first speech before the Dcnio- 

j erotic caucus in seconding the 
I nomination of Nelson of Missouri, 

crythtng. j lt was limi t<x| to ji,,^^ minutes, 
ships. I'll | | f , hld a ^pj, rd utna ,t to 
an early j !>«. UcQuerrie or Cecil King . . . 

b>~ *11' i I'm sending the Congressional 
    I Record to all the city and county- 

libraries in the 17th district . . . 
All my newspaper friends will 
howl as usual about the length 
of this letter. Well. I dropped 
my newspaper pencil S5 years airo 
and how am I ever to get caught 
up unless you indulge me? Be 
sides. I've been in Congress three 
days and haven't made .a speech 

I made the rivers and harbors 
t hey handed me

e-son- 
n the 
called 

On the

I've h»d t.w nvanyi others I didn't

NOTH1NS DOES SO (/'JC-1 FOR SO LiTTLE AS YOUR TRtPHONE

The ron-t day o
duties was not »> ' 

$i rrnunus and I did not Ret caucht 1 
.n a stjunpcdo An election onn- J 
t<st (ram XllnneMMa »«* the main: 
, \«ni. Thcw .-.now-J^und cllimetxs 
of (he Arctic winter* flee tod a' 
Karmrr-ljiborite to ttw Houx «ho : 
r-xxnUy «eo«d a tcim m the 
Ixaivrnworth p e n i t f n tiars -. M> 
coUwLCue. Albert K. Carter of 
Oakland, Calitunita. i* quite oir 
oum»ivsrt of hi* n«"n condiK-t «fcl 
«|s-> \%f ih« compuny he k«-ep>> 
Sine* ihe K»nn«r-U«l«oritc« *'.t nn 
hu «.Kiv >vl the   llouw mod Mi 
i-jmrr !  a Republican, He nv»<l<- 
* I.jhl ),> po-v»«t «h» ii»«UBC «i 
ttii* unfoitwutc «« »)»

di*cut*fcw
Krr <ra> an 

tweoow mwlvrxl i

tn*l
or and h*d 
Utter <«a- 

»H)i « tontacr Th« 
wrotr   kner t« the odltor 

Mm. -.Va> (teor iu 
bit H»4 Win*.- Ttt*

hi* rrnvK

«f ata
t«wr ol « « »**»  " <«

-Rot-.

It makes her day 
more effective

SBEc<wwaluiiKs«aribeuai|tiiJiofa». She keep, ia loocfc 

vitb (uul; n»r»ben. Bex life got* more toMMnUy-lwr

CaSfoaiM Tcfcpbone CiilBjUIIJ
:.«« . >»m<n T^lt-j h<v s .-Ton-

Keep Faith In Your Home Bank  
These Prices Effective at Above Address Only

BUTTER CLOVERBLOOM, 
Full Cream, Ib......... 19c

CRISCO, Mb. can, 17c; 3-lb. can ..48c

IVORY FLAKES, Large Pkg., 2 for 

JELLO

35c

3 pkgs. He
Palmolive Soap > * 4 cakes He
Coffee Folger's Regula

Satisfying, 
 ip, 1-lb. can. 29c

P & C SOAP .10 bars 25c

BAKER'S PREMIUM CHOCOLATE......J/2 -lb. cake 19c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER ..3 cans 21 c

BURBANK PEACHES, Large. .No. 2Y2 cans 10c

BUBBLETS GRANULATED SOAP. Large Boxes 15c

Iris Corn untry Gentlcma 

Shoe Peg.......... leans 2Sc
LaVORA PEAS, Early June ...................... .....^. cans 21c

TEA, Black or Green. y2 Ib. pkg. ...... ......29c

Peanut Butter nia 1-lb."Jar _.. 
2-lb. Jar _...

t

MEAT DEPARTMENT
2171 Torrance Blvd. and 1406 Cravens

Eastern Skinned

HAMS Whole 
or Half.. IP. 13'c

Red Hens RHODE 
ISLAND lp.2Sc

Fryers RHODE 
ISLAND IP. 27c

Frying Rabbits Ib. 24c
Eastern Bacon by th* pit I3c
Legs of Lamb Ib. 19c
Pork Spare Ribs Ib.
KRAUT EASTERN LONG CUT Ib. Sc

I FRESH SIDE 
Pork - Ib. IS

Sliced Bacon Ib. 18c
VEGETABLES and FRUITS

2171 Torrance Blvd., Corner Portola, Phone 93

Another One Cent Sale!

CARROTS 
BEETS .... 
TURNIPS
SPINACH

CABBAQE

BUNCH VEGETABLES

EEEEEjeach Ic
.Ib. 1c

ASPARAGUS. Fresh Ib. 15c

PEAS, Fresh and Sweet . Ib. 10c

CELERY, Local, Large Stalk. ........................ .....3 for 10c
____________ HEARTS ......... .... bunch 5*

CAULIFLOWER .each Sc
IDAHO RUSSETS. No. 1 ..16 Ibs. 25c
ORANGES. Sweet .lug 20c
GRAPEFRUIT, Large Arizona 8 for 25c

___________COACHELLA 6 for 26e

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomrta New*
Published Every Thursday

GROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444

Torrance, California
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